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1. INTRODUCTION

T HE period between 1994 and 1999 was a decisive moment for the Brazilian
economy and the country as a whole. Some of the events that affected the

economic scenario in the period were policy driven and others caused by
macroeconomic imbalances and external shocks, such as the negative impact of
international crises. The goal of this paper is to explore the three main turning
points in the Brazilian economy during the decade: the implementation of the
Real Plan in 1994; the devaluation crisis of 1999; and the subsequent adoption of
the inflation target system.

After the dark phase of the so-called ‘lost decade’ (1981–1990) – when Brazil
grew an average of only 1.67 per cent a year and hyperinflation prevailed – and the
turbulent three years that followed, the Real Plan in 1994 brought unprecedented
stability and confidence to the country. It introduced an innovative type of
currency indexation that managed to greatly decrease inflation, the biggest
problem in Brazil since the mid-1970s, and set the basis for economic growth.
Along with price stability and a strong currency, came international investments,
the strengthening of the privatisation programme, and the modernisation of the
financial system. However, the Plan did have its negative consequences. The
country suffered from a deterioration of its current account and budget balances,
and an increase in public debt. These problems were accompanied by the
constraining policy of high interest rates that existed mainly until the end of
President Fernando Henrique Cardoso’s first term (1998), which aggravated the
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fiscalanddebtscenariosandrestrainedprivatesectordevelopment.Thissituation,
worsenedby anegativeinternationalscenarioandthemarket’slossof confidence
in the country,contributedto thedevaluationcrisisof 1999.

Currencyovershootingreachedover 78 per cent in nominal termsat its peakin
March 1999,but after a coupleof monthsthe Realmanagedto regainsomeof its
power and close the year with a nominal devaluationof 48 per cent.1 Gross
domesticproductin 1999grewonly aboutonepercentbut it performedmuchbetter
than the pessimisticforecastsof nearly minus six or sevenper cent predictedby
somerespectedinternationalbanksandresearchagencies.Also, pass-throughof the
devaluationwasnot nearlyashigh asthemarketexpectedandinflation stayedat an
acceptableninepercent,anaccomplishmentowed,amongotherthings,to therapid
andefficient actionstakenby the CentralBank (CB). The scenariooutlinedabove
reflectsthe fact that the Brazilian devaluationcasewasoneof the mostsuccessful
ones,despitethe social and economicuncertaintybrought up by the crisis. For
comparison,when Mexico devaluedits currency by more than 50 per cent in
December1994, the consequenceswere disastrous.Inflation reachedover 50 per
cent,GDP droppedfive per cent, and the country plungedinto a financial crisis.
WhenKoreatook similar actionin 1997,inflation behavedmuchbetter,stayingat
10 per cent,but GDP alsofell by aroundfive per cent.

The Brazilian government then studied many options to deal with the
aftermathof thecrisisandput theeconomybackon thegrowthtrack.Therewere
speculationsabout ‘corner solutions’, suchas the dollarisationof the economy
andtheadoptionof a currencyboard,but thechosenconduitto maintainstability
was the implementationof a floating exchangerate regimecombinedwith the
inflation targetsystem,after a frustratedtwo-dayexperimentwith an exchange
ratebandsystem.

This paper is divided into five sections,including this brief introduction.
Section2 summarisesthe implementationof theRealPlan,with emphasison the
indexationmechanism,andhighlights the twin-deficit deteriorationof the post-
Real.Section3 describesthechronologyof the1999devaluationcrisis.Section4
showshowtheinflation targetregimewasadoptedin Brazil andits partialresults,
mostlybasedon therecent(thereforelimited) literatureavailableon theBrazilian
case.Finally, Section5 drawsconcludingremarks.

2. THE REAL PLAN

Dueto thefrequentimbalancesandturbulencesthatdominatedtheBrazilian
economyin the 1970s,1980s and early 1990s (high indebtedness, budget

1 The sourcefor statisticaldata in this paper,unlessotherwisestated,was the CentralBank of
Brazil.
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deficits, currency depreciation and, most importantly, high and hyper-
inflation), the country got used to the tradition of undergoing‘emergency
plans’ or ‘packages’.Many planshadtakenplacebeforethe early 1990s,but
the two most important were the CruzadoPlan in 1986, which consisted
basicallyin freezingall retail prices,and,mosttraumaticof all, theCollor Plan
in 1990,which includedthe controversialmeasureof blocking people’sbank
accounts.Both were frustratedattemptsto put an end to the inflationary
process.As Figure 1 shows, these plans managedto decreaseinflation
(measuredby theconsumerprice index)only for a shortwhile. Theabruptups
anddownsrepresentinflation boostsfollowed by emergencypackages.

All planshadone thing in common:noneof them wasable to sustainthe
initial decreasein inflation, mainly becausethey failed to reducethe budget
deficit. Therefore,the terms‘plans’ and‘packages’hadlost their credibility in
Brazil andevery time they cameup in the newsor throughthe mouthof the
authoritiesBrazilians frowned with scepticism.Nevertheless,the economic
situation in the early 1990swas chaotic. Between1990 and 1993 inflation
averaged1430percentperyear,GDPgrewanaverageof only 1.04percentin
these four years, the national currency constantly depreciated, and
unemployment rose.In 1994thesituationcontinuedto deteriorateand,despite
populardisbelief,anotheremergencyplanwasannounced,theRealPlan.This
time, however,changesweremostly for thebetter.In fact, after1994with the
RealPlan,inflation stabilisedin singledigits andtheeconomyrestoredits path
to (modest)growth.Figure2 showsthebehaviourof realGDP: it is clearhow

FIGURE 1
CPI – Brazil

Source: CentralBank of Brazil.
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the level of activity stagnatedin 1990–1992andthenfoundgrowthagainafter
1994.2

In July1994,thegovernmentlauncheda newcurrency,theReal(R$),with the
objectiveof tackling inflation andbringingbacksustainedgrowth to Brazil. The
coreof the RealPlanconsistedin switching the existingcurrency,the cruzeiro
(CR$),to a new,stablecurrency,which would beintroducedat roughlya one-to-
one parity with the US dollar. The transitionbetweenthe two currenciestook
place througha gradualindexationprocessthat had startedin Februaryof the
sameyear, and utilised a third parameter,the URV (unidade real de valor,
literally, real unit of value),asan intermediaryindexeror unit of account. This
innovativeconcept,which is by no meanssimple to comprehendor implement,
will be outlined in this section.3

The first stepto understandthis processis to separateand differentiatetwo
functionsmoneyserves,which are the unit of paymentandthe unit of account.
This division setthe frameworkthat led to the adoptionof the Real.The role of
moneyasaunit of payment,in sum,is thewell-understoodnotionof amediumof
exchange,the most popularand daily useof money in the purchaseof goods,
services,securities,and so on. The role of moneyas a unit of account,on the

FIGURE 2
GDP Index

Source: CentralBank of Brazil.

2 In 1993realGDPalreadygrew4.9 percent,but inflation wasstill extremelyhigh andthesocio-
political situationwashectic.
3 Theaim hereis to givea brief descriptionof themechanismof adoptionof theReal.A deeperand
morecomplextreatmentof the issuewould requirea paperof its own.Probablythebestsourcefor
studyingthePlanis thebook‘O PlanoReale outrosensaios’(TheRealPlanandotheressays),by
Franco(1995).
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other hand, can be succinctly defined as ‘a pattern of monetary value and
referencefor all pecuniaryobligations’ (Franco,1995). The latter function of
money is the ‘indexable’ one and it tends to be associatedwith some
measurementof purchasing power (e.g., basket of essential goods or
commodities), whereasthe former is not indexed.This disconnectionenabled
an ‘indexation without convertibility’ in Brazil and, insteadof creating two
currencies,the URV and the Real representedtwo functions of the same
currency.

The country thus adopteda double-facedtransitory monetarysystemthat
would convergeinto onenewcurrency,wheretheURV wastheunit of account,
andtheRealfirst theunit of paymentandlater wasto becomethenewcurrency
itself. Legally, the URV wasdefinedasfollows:

. . . theURV shouldserveexclusivelyasa patternof monetaryvaluea unit of accountwith the
attributeof servingasa mediumof paymentonly after its release,whenit will becalledReal.4

For this reason,manyeconomistscalledtheURV ‘the embryo’of theReal,for it
would ‘evolve’ into the actual currency when it started circulating. Ramos
(1994),in a popularnewspaperarticle, called the URV a ‘currency foetus’.

Moreover,the exchangeratebetweenthe URV andthe Realwasto be setby
the CB accordingto the depreciationof the cruzeiro, the old currency,and a
particularprice index, in a way that pecuniaryobligationsdenominatedin URV
could be considered‘debts of current value’. During the transitional phase,
legislatorsmadeit compulsoryto mark retail prices in cruzeiros,even though
they did not forbid the expressionin URV. By doing so, the governmentwas
hoping to introducea nominal rigidity throughmenucosts,in an effort to start
copingwith inflation bias.

It was determinedthat the URV would be eliminated and the Real start
circulating when the cruzeiro-URV parity reachedCR$2,750.00/URV,which
happenedin July 1994.At the time the Realwaslaunched,the CB surprisedthe
marketby dealingdollars for lessthan R$1.00,and a coupleof dayslater the
marketvaluedthe new currencyat roughly R$0.93/US$.The Realoperatedat a
crawling pegexchangerate to the dollar – an ‘anchor’ system– wherethe CB
intervened informally when necessaryto avoid abrupt oscillations. Two
important innovations stood out: (i) the exchangerate was not indexed,
abolishingthe idea that it wasa ‘public price’ subjectto automaticindexation;
and(ii) the sustainabilityof the exchangerateat artificial levels,which usedto
resultfrom systematicpurchasesandsalesby the CB, wasnow restrictedby the
limitationsof issuingcurrency.Figure3 showsthetrajectoryof therealexchange
ratesincetheintroductionof theReal.After anappreciatedstart,thecurveshows
a very smooth real depreciation of the Real until January 1999, when

4 Law MedidaProvisória no. 434,of 27/02/1994.
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overshootingoccurred.Since then the Real has beenoscillating accordingto
marketforces.

The RealPlanbroughtimmediatebenefitsto the Brazilian economy.Within
1995annualinflation (CPI) droppedto 23.3percent,andthento 10.8percentin
1996,7.0 per cent in 1997,1.7 per centin 1998,finally reaching8.8 per cent in
1999,afterdevaluation.Also, annualoutputgrowthaveraged3.4 percentin real
termsin 1994–1998.In order to backup the exchangerate,Brazil managedto
retainhigh levelsof internationalreserves,whichby theendof 1994werealready
at US$40billion. Figure4 showsthemonthlybehaviourof internationalreserves
since the implementationof the Real. It shows the permanentlyhigh levels
observedin the period,especiallyin 1998,when it reachedUS$75billion. The
lowestlevelswereattainedafter thedevaluationcrisisaswill bediscussedin the
next section.

Theinflow of foreigncapitalduringthefirst yearof theReal,bothin theform
of foreign direct investments(FDI) andportfolio investments,wasso abundant
that someeconomistswere concernedwith the possiblenegativeeffects of a
super-appreciation of the currency. This could have led to an unsustainable
currentaccountdeficit and evena ‘counter-industrialisation’ processdue to an
over-valuedcurrency.As a preventiveand temporarymeasure,the government
decidedto tax part of the incomingportfolio capital,but later thesetaxeswere
graduallyloosened.

Nevertheless,asignificantpartof theincominginvestments,about30percent,
camein throughanintenseprivatisationprogramme,which included,in different
degrees,mostkey sectorsof theeconomy,suchasbanking,telecommunications,

FIGURE 3
RealExchangeRate(R$/US$)

Source: CentralBank of Brazil, basedon Brazil’s IPCA andUS CPI. An increasemeansdevaluation.
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transport, chemistry, mining and energy. Another relevant amount went in
throughmergers,acquisitions,and the great receptivenessto foreign capital in
general, especially FDI. After an averageinflow of US$1 billion per year
between1980and1994,the net entranceof FDI in 1995reachedUS$5billion,
thenwentup to US$13billion in 1996,US$18billion in 1997,US$25billion in
1998,andUS$31billion in 1999.In addition,anotherimportantcharacteristicof
theperiod,which actuallystartedin 1991with thecreationof MERCOSUL(the
SouthernCone Common Market), was the deep trade liberalisation process,
which took placethroughthe reductionof import tariffs and the elimination of
non-tariff barriers.5 All this promotedcompetitionandincreasedproductivity in
Brazil, andshowedthat the countrywasbecomingprogressively moreattractive
in the eyesof the internationaleconomicandfinancial community.6

From the beginning,the Real Plan was considereda success.The merefact
that inflation was under control already representedan accomplishment of
enormoussignificance,not just economically but also psychologically, in a
country where the population had becomeused to watching their wagesbe
consumedby hyperinflation. The tranquillity of knowing that ‘a cup of coffee

FIGURE 4
InternationalReserves

5 SeeAverbug(1998)for a discussionon the creationanddevelopmentof the MERCOSUL,and
Averbug(1999)for a descriptionof the tradeliberalisationprocessin the 1990s.
6 Nonetheless,the tradeliberalisationprocess,which a few economistsclaimedwasunilateraland
precipitated,in conjunctionwith a strongcurrency,laterhadthereversesideof contributingto the
deteriorationof the currentaccountdeficit.
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with milk anda pieceof breadwith butter’ (typical Brazilian breakfast)would
costnext weekthe sameastoday,changedpeople’sperspectivesanda waveof
optimismtook over the country.Furthermore,the Planincreasedthe purchasing
powerof the poor andcontributedto a natural(thoughstill modest)processof
flattening the incomedistribution.

However,in orderto keeptheexchangerateandinflation stable,theeconomy
hadto rely on high internationalreserves.Oneof the instrumentsusedto attract
foreigncapitalwashigh interestrates.This blunt instrumentwasusedevenmore
fiercely afterthebiggestcompanieswereeitherprivatisedor soldandthecountry
hadlessscopeto rely on suchsalesfor finance.Interestratesreached40 percent
peryearin late1998and45 percentin mid-1999(about3.0percentand3.5per
centamonth,respectively)– thesecondhighestin theworld, only behindRussia.
Figure5 showsthe monthly performanceof the Selic7 sinceJuly 1994,whenit
startedat sevenper centper month,a remarkablyhigh rate.Table 1 showsthe
increasein real interestpaymentsverified aftertheReal,whichwentfrom 2.8per
centof GDPin 1990–1994to 4.9percentin 1995–1998,and7.1percentin 1999.

TheFiscal and Current AccountDeteriorationof 1995–1998

The post-Realera was markedby three adversetraits: the increasein the
currentaccountand budgetdeficits, and the policy of high interestrates.The
latter, besidescontributingto the deteriorationof the fiscal deficit in a vicious

FIGURE 5
InterestRates(Selic)

Source: CentralBank of Brazil.

7 Therateusedasa policy instrumentby theCentralBank,alsoknownasthe ‘basic interestrate’.
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cycleof tight monetarypolicy andfiscal imbalances,representeda loadonpublic
debtandposedrestrictionsto greatereconomicgrowth.

On the fiscal side, Brazil was accumulatingboth primary deficits, which
exclude interest rates, and operational deficits. Table 1 shows that the
consolidatedprimary fiscal result for the public sector fell from an average
surplusof 2.8percentof GDPin 1990–1994to anaveragedeficit of 0.2percent
of GDPin 1995–1998.The improvementverified in 1999wasa consequenceof
fiscal adjustmentsimplementedtowardstheendof thedecade,aswill beoutlined
in this section. The operationaldeficit reached5.1 per cent in 1995–1998,
comparedto a milder (thoughstill high) 3.9 per cent in 1999after devaluation
andthedropin interestrates.Thisscenario,alongwith anincreasein real interest
payments,also led to a buildup of real public debt. Brazil’s public sector
borrowing requirement in 1998, which accountedfor 8 per cent of GDP,
increasedthe debt/GDPratio from 34 per cent in 1997 to 42 per cent, later to
reach49 per cent, in 1999.

The fiscal deteriorationin theperiodwasowedto two mainstructuralfactors.
First, there was an exposureof previousfiscal imbalances,which usedto be
bettercontrolledthroughhigh inflation rates.BeforetheRealPlan,public sector
expensescould be more easily manipulatedwith the aid of inflation througha
reverseTanzi effect, where high inflation was usedas a powerful and handy
instrumentto reducethe real value of expenditurebelow the original budgeted
commitmentsthroughdelaysin the releaseof funds.The secondfactor wasthe
poormanagementof fiscal instruments,dueto theexpansionistfiscal policy and
structuralproblemsin thepublic expenditures.For example,in 1994–1998,there
wasa risein realdiscretionaryandcapitalspendingby thefederalgovernmentof
onepercentof GDP,socialsecuritybenefitsfor privatesectorworkersexpanded
by 1.3 per cent of GDP, and overall non-financial expenditureof the central
governmentincreasedby 2.8 per cent of GDP.8 Another importantaggravation
wasthe dire financial situationof moststate-levelgovernments.

In turn, the rising currentaccountdeficit was a predictableconsequence of
shifts in demandresulting from a trade liberalisationprocessaccompaniedby

8 GiambiagiandAlem (1999).

TABLE 1
Brazil, FiscalOverview

Average(% of GDP) 1990–1994 1995–1998 1999

Operationaldeficit 0.0% 5.1% 3.9%
Real interestpayments 2.8% 4.9% 7.1%
Primarysurplus 2.8% ÿ0.2% 3.2%

Source: International MonetaryFund.
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exchangerateappreciation.9 Aggregatedemandalsoincreasedin consequenceof
higherpublic spendingandprivateinvestment,bothstimulatedby pricestability.
Thissituationled to a shift in thetradebalance,whichwentfrom a US$11billion
surplusin 1994to a US$3billion deficit in 1995.To worsenthe circumstances,
interestanddividendpaymentsmorethandoubledfrom 1994to 1998,leadingto
a currentaccountdeficit of four per centof GDP in 1997.10 Table2 showsthe
current account deficit averagesfor the period, corroborating the tale of
deterioration.

As seen,the fiscal and current accountsituation in 1995–1998declinedto
worrisomelevelsand,addedto the high levelsof indebtness,increasedBrazil’s
countryrisk to a point wheretheexchangeratecouldno longerbeheldstableby
CB interventions. Finally, despite all the promises by the authorities that
devaluationwould not occur, in January1999 the Real was allowed to float
freely. The processwill be discussedin the next section.

3. THE CHRONOLOGYOF THE 1999DEVALUATION CRISIS11

Two fundamentalfactors help explain why it becameBrazil’s turn to
devalueits currency,following in the footstepsof suchcountriesas Mexico
andKorea.The first wastheadverseshockto the relativepricesof key export
products.BetweenJanuary1997 and January1999, when devaluationtook
place,the price index of primary andsemi-manufacturinggoodsexportedby
Brazil fell 15 per cent and 17 per cent, respectively.The secondwas the
closureof internationalmarketsfor creditafter theRussiancrisis in 1998.The
Brazilian strategyhad relied on the assumptionthat the country would have
time to make the necessaryfiscal adjustmentswhile the rest of the world
financeda temporarilyelevatedcurrentaccountdeficit. Nevertheless,theprice
shock and the strong Real aggravatedthis disequilibrium, and the Russian
crisis meant that the period in which external financing would be readily
availablehadended.

TABLE 2
CurrentAccountBalance(% of GDP)

1990–1994 1995–1998 1999–2000

ÿ0.01% ÿ3.40% ÿ4.50%

Source:Instituteof Applied EconomicResearch(IPEA).

9 A shockin the relative pricesof key export goodsalsonegativelyaffectedthe currentaccount
towardsthe endof the decade.
10 Moreira, GiambiagiandPinheiro(2002).
11 Partsof this sectionarebasedon AverbugandGiambiagi(2000).
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EventhoughtheAsiancrisisof 1997did not havea majornegativeimpacton
Brazil, by then it was alreadyclear that the governmentwould have to make
economicpolicy changesin orderto resolveits two main imbalances,thecurrent
accountandbudgetdeficits.Thetwin deficitshadworsenedduringthefirst three
yearsof the Real Plan due to the structural issuesmentionedin the previous
section,the high valueof the currency,andthe high interestrates.The solution
requireda combinationof expenditurecuts and revenueincreaseon one hand,
and an increase in the competitivenessof Brazilian products via a more
competitivereal exchangerate on the other (foreign competitionand FDI had
contributedto thecompetitivenessof nationalproducts,but this wasnot enough).

In reality, since late 1995, the governmenthad beensubtly letting the Real
depreciate,through an organisedflexibilisation of the crawling peg regime,
roughly at the samerate as inflation (measuredby the IPA index). Moreover,
between1994and1998,a seriesof measuresto ensurecontinuousprimary fiscal
surpluseswereimplementedandsomeimprovementswereverified. Someof the
stepstakenweretherenegotiationof statedebts,theprivatisationof deficit-laden
state-ownedcompaniesandlocal statebanks,changesin the pensionandpublic
sector retirement terms and, later in 1999, the approval of the Fiscal
Responsibility Law, which limited public expendituresat variouslevels.Public
sectorprimary surplusincreasedfrom 0.01per centof GDP during 1998to 3.2
percentof GDPduring1999,andthedebt/GDPratio decreasedfrom 50 percent
in January1999 to 47 per cent in December1999. Nevertheless,the fiscal
adjustmentswerenot only behindschedulebut insufficient,andexportswerenot
increasingasrapidly asexpectedwith the mild depreciationof the Real.

It wasin this contextthat, in August1998,Russiadefaultedits debt.Contrary
to what happenedin Mexico and Asia, the financial market closed almost
completely to emerging countries. Capital started to flee from Brazil and
internationalcredit wasno longeravailableat reasonablerates.12 The effectson
Brazil weredevastating.Calculationsshowedthat thecountry’sexternalaccount
for 1999 would not be reducedsignificantly, generatingmuch speculationthat
Brazil wouldadoptsomeextremeform of capitalflow control,permitanexternal
defaultor devaluethe currency,the last of which turnedout to be true. All this
promoteda massivecapitaloutflow andin only 50 daysBrazil lost US$30billion
in reserves,in a periodknown asthe ‘Black September’.

Thegovernmentwasthenled to negotiateanagreementwith theIMF basedon
four pillars: (i) a strongfiscal adjustment;13 (ii) a tight monetarypolicy; (iii) an
externalhelp packageof US$42billion from the IMF, the G-7, andmultilateral
organisations;and(iv) themaintenanceof theexchangerateregime,anissuethat

12 Brazil waspayingparticularlyhigh spreadsbecauseof its darkrecordasa defaulterin the1980s.
13 Theagreedfiscal targetswerea consolidatedprimarysurplusof 2.6,2.8and3.0percentof GDP
for 1999,2000and2001,respectively.
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wasstill consideredtabooby the authorities.The announcementof the external
aid let thegovernmentmomentarilycatchits breath.However,thepossibilitythat
Brazil would start receivingresourcesfrom the IMF andfail to reachthe fiscal
targets revived old concernsabout the country in the international financial
community.For example,the sevenlettersof intentionsignedbut not honoured
in the1980swereinsistentlymentioned.Also, thefearof a defaultwasback,but
now in a world wherethe flow of resourcesfrom one country to anothertook
placewith greatagility andon a muchgreaterscale.

The governmenttried to regainthe market’sconfidenceby promisingfurther
fiscal and monetaryausteritybut had little success.In fact, monetaryausterity
itself createdproblemsbecausewith interestratesat over 30 per cent (later to
exceed40 percent),a high public deficit, andno inflation, public debtincreased
by almost one third in one year, which was unacceptableconsideringit had
alreadyjumpedfrom 26 percentto 38 percentof GDPbetween1994and1998.
Further,theprimarybalances,asshownabove,hadalsodeteriorated.Thepolicy
of high interestrateswasagainprovingto bea ‘time bomb’,andby mid-January
1999the marketwasconvincedthat devaluationwasinevitable.

Indeed,in the first daysof Januarythe reservelosswasremarkable,ascapital
left the countryat a rateof US$1billion a day.On 13 January,the government
was forced to adopt a heterodoxexchangerate band system,which actually
representedaninepercentdevaluation. Thisoptioncouldhavebeenviableunder
a morestablescenario,but wasuselessunderthe circumstancesat hand.On the
first dayof thebandsystemtheexchangeratereachedits ceiling.Thenewsystem
failed to last 48 hoursand,finally, becauseit hadno alternativesthe CB let the
currencyfloat freely. Beforethe adoptionof the bandsystem,the exchangerate
was at roughly R$1.20/US$and at the peak of the devaluationcrisis, in the
beginning of March, it reached2.16. A few weeks later, though, with the
economyin the processof normalisation, the dollar went back to around1.65
(Figure3).

ConsiderKrugman’s(1998)terminologyreferringto the causesof a currency
crisis. In the ‘first generation’models (Krugman, 1979), a governmentwith
successivefiscal deficits tries to maintain a certain currency parity that the
marketconsidersunsustainableover time, which promotesa speculativeattack
againstthe currency.In the ‘secondgeneration’models(Obstfeld,1994), the
propagationmechanismis different because,even thoughthe exchangerate is
defendable,monetarypolicy representsa cost to the governmentbecauseof the
interest rate required to gain the confidence of the market regarding the
maintenanceof thepolicy. TheBrazilian1999crisishada few componentsof the
second generation models, where the self-fulfilling prophecies played an
important role, but also some aspectsof the first generationmodels, where
fiscal and currentaccountimbalancesin a rigid exchangerate regimeled to a
successivegraduallossof reserves,speculativeattackand,finally, devaluation.
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However,asalreadymentioned,thedevaluationin Brazil turnedout to be the
mostsuccessfulamongsimilar caseswhenonelooks at the level of activity and
exchangerate pass-through.It wasan accomplishmentto end 1999 with a real
GDP growth of nearlyoneper centandannualinflation at nine per centafter a
largeovershootingof the exchangerate. In fact, four main factorshelp explain
what happenedto the level of activity in 1999. First, there was a movement
towardsimport substitutionin industry due to an increasein productionof the
sectorswheredemandfor importshadfallen themost.Second,therewasa drop
in real interestrates– and an increasein real wages– after the changein the
exchangerate regime.Third, the financial systemwas in relatively goodshape
after importantreformsthat took placein the sectorduring PresidentCardoso’s
first term (1994–1998).14 Finally, predictions of a strong consumption
contractiondid not materialiseto the extentexpected.

Theresponseof the inflation rateto policy changeswassurprisinglygood.As
put by BatistaJr. (1999):

even the economistswho were more optimistic regarding the realization of a currency
devaluationwithout the destructionof the stabilizationprogram. . . could not havepredicted
sucha combinationof nominalexchangerateandinflation for 1999.

To understandwhy inflation behavedso well will be a theme for academic
researchfor some years. However, a few factors help explain, directly or
indirectly, why the Real did not depreciateeven further and inflation did not
increasesharply:

● Domesticdemandwent througha naturalcontraction.
● Brazil did not suffer a completeerosionof its internationalreservesand

when the currencydevaluedin 1999 the country still had aroundUS$40
billion, which representeda respectablepowerfor potentialintervention.

● TheCB, despitesharpcriticism, elevatednominalinterestratesfrom 39 per
cent to 45 per cent right after devaluation,essential in avoiding the
possibility of real rates becomingnegative,and also in sendinga clear
messageto the marketthat the anti-inflationaryphilosophyof the pastfive
yearsstill stood.

● The CB teamedup with political leadersto promptly approvethe main
issuesof the fiscal adjustmentprogrammein order to sustain the new
regimeandhonourthe agreementsignedwith the IMF.

● The CB organiseda seriesof seminarsaroundthe world with the purposes
of reopeningcredit lines, the closure of which was holding back the
normalisationof the country’scommercialrelations,andattractingforeign
capitalagain.

14 SeePuga(1999) for a discussionof the main reformsthat took placein the financial sectorin
Brazil.
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● The governmentboldly decidedto announcea nominal adjustmentof the
minimumwageof lessthanfive percentin April 1999,still in theperiodof
relative price turmoil. This turnedout to be a decisivemove to maintain
stability, despitethe protestsof the population,which expecteda much
greaterincrease.

Two other factors deservespecialattention.First, buyersrefusedto accept
unjustifiedprice mark-upsandshoweda strongcommitmentto saveandsearch
for the lowest prices.This showedthat Brazilianswere not readypassivelyto
acceptthe return of inflation, the biggestproblem of the past 30 years.And
finally, the announcementof the inflation target regime, made in June1999,
representeda strong and definite sign in favour of the expectationsof the
economicagentsregardinga well-behavedinflation. The implementationof this
regimewill be discussednext.

4. THE IMPLEMENTATION OF INFLATION TARGETS15

Letting theRealfloat afteralmostfive yearsof operatingwith a crawlingpeg
exchangerateregimeput Brazil in a situationwhereit neededa newstrategyto
maintainpricestability. Thenewfloating exchangeratesystemprovidedtheCB
with moreautonomyto manoeuvre,but it clearly requireda newnominalanchor
for economicpolicy. Therewas much speculationaboutthe type of policy the
authoritieswould adopt.Perhapsbecauseof neighbouringArgentina,which was
still operating a currency board system, ‘corner solutions’ such as the
dollarisation of the economyor a currency board systemoften came up in
economicdebates.

Nevertheless,after considerableresearchanddiscussion,the CB decided– in
light of theexperienceof suchcountriesasAustralia,Chile, Israel,New Zealand
andtheUK – to studytheideaof adoptingtheinflation target(IT) regime,where
thetargetsthemselveswereto play therole of thenominalanchor.Brazil greatly
benefitedfrom discussionsandconsultationsthat took placeduring the Seminar
on Inflation Targeting,jointly organisedby theCB andthe IMF in May 1999,in
Rio de Janeiro.In the Seminar,expertsfrom the countriesaboveinteractedwith
Brazilianauthoritiesandpolicymakersin orderto describetheir own experiences
andhelp discussthe bestway to introduceIT in Brazil. The main conclusionof
the Seminarcanbe summarisedin this way:16

Low andstableinflation wassingledout astheprimary long-runobjectiveof monetarypolicy,
andinflation targetingwasregardedasaneffectiveframeworkfor guidingmonetarypolicy. In

15 Partsof this sectionarebasedon Bogdanskyet al. (2000).
16 ‘Brazil – SelectedIssuesandStatisticalAppendix’, InternationalMonetaryFund,16 July, 1999.
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particular,inflation targetingwasseenasprovidinga nominalanchorboth for monetarypolicy
and inflation expectations,making this anchoridentical to the long-runobjectiveof monetary
policy; providing more transparencyand accountabilityto the designand implementationof
monetarypolicy; facilitating its communication,understanding,andassessment;andproviding
effectivepolicy guidanceby focusingpolicymakers’attentionon the long-runconsequencesof
short-termpolicy actions.

Moreover,as emphasisedby Svenssonand Leiderman(1995), IT servesthe
important function of coordinating the expectationsof economic agents,
particularly the financial market,a key factor in maintainingstability. Thus,on
1 July, 1999,IT wasformally introducedasthenewmonetarypolicy framework
in Brazil. For the new systemto work, however, policymakersstressedthe
importanceof carryingon with the fiscal adjustmentsanda firm wagepolicy in
the public sector in order to prevent inflation inertia. The new regime was
implemented throughDecreeNo. 3088of June1999,assummarisedbelow.

● The inflation targetswould be establishedon the basisof variationsof a
widely known price index.

● The inflation targetsaswell as the toleranceintervalswould be setby the
National Monetary Council on the basis of a proposalby the Finance
Minister.

● The Central Bank would be given the responsibility to implement the
policiesnecessaryto achievethe targets.

● The price index to be adoptedfor the purposesof the inflation targeting
frameworkwould bechosenby theNationalMonetaryCouncilon thebasis
of a proposalby the FinanceMinister.

● The targets would be consideredto be met whenever the observed
accumulatedinflation during the period January-Decemberof eachyear
(measuredon the basisof variationsin the price index adoptedfor these
purposes)falls within the toleranceintervals.

● In casethetargetswerebreached,theCentralBank’sGovernorwould need
to issuean open letter addressedto the FinanceMinister explaining the
causesof the breach,the measuresto be adoptedto ensurethat inflation
returnsto the toleratedlevels,andthe periodof time that would be needed
for thesemeasuresto haveeffect.

● The Central Bank would issue a quarterly inflation report providing
information on the performanceof the inflation targetingframework,the
results of the monetary policy actions, and the perspectivesregarding
inflation.

In turn, the operationalframeworkof the new systemconsistedin building
structuralmacroeconomicmodelsincludingthemanychannelsof transmission
of monetarypolicy (interestrates,the exchangerate,aggregatedemand,asset
prices,wages,and the like), and short-termtime-seriesmodels.The second
type of modelswould have the role of providing an alternativeshort-term
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forecastfor inflation to comparewith thestructuralmodels,allowing theuseof
their inflation forecaststo estimate(togetherwith the structuralmodels)real
interestrates,and simulating shocksfor specific componentsof the chosen
price index. Four basicequationssummarisethe modelling approachusedin
Brazil, following Bogdanskyet al. (2000),basedon the methodsutilised by
Ball (1997)andBatini andHaldane(1999).17 First, thereis anIS-typeequation
expressingthe outputgapasa function of its own lags,real interestrate,and
real exchangerate.

Second,a Phillips curveexpressestherateof inflation asa functionof its own
lagsandleads,theoutputgap,andthe nominalexchangerate(andimposingthe
long-termneutralitycondition).Third, anuncoveredinterestrateparity condition
relatesthe differential betweenexternal and domestic interest rates with the
expectedrate of devaluationof the domesticcurrencyand the risk premium.
Fourth, equationsdepict an interest rate rule, or alternatively fixed rules on
nominal or real interestrates,Taylor-typerules (with weightsfor deviationsof
expectedinflation from thetarget),andoptimaldeterministicandstochasticrules.

The key preliminary issuein adoptingthe IT wasdefining which price index
would be usedas the target.The National MonetaryCouncil decidedthat the
most appropriateindex was the Broad ConsumerPrice Index (IPCA), which
coversa sampleof familieswith incomebetweenoneand40 timestheminimum
wagesand includesthe nine main metropolitanareasin the country. Oncethe
indexwaschosen,thenextstepwasto setthe targets,which wereestablishedas
follows: eightpercentfor 1999,six percentfor 2000,andfour percentfor 2001
(end-of-year accumulatedannualvariations).18 Moreover,the toleranceintervals
weresetat plus or minustwo per cent for eachyear.

The reasonfor the adoptionof decreasingtargetswasrelatedto the natureof
the recentinflation history in Brazil. As explainedby Bogdanskyet al. (2000):

It is importantto distinguishbetweenan inflationaryprocessanda temporaryinflation risedue
to a shock.In the first case,thereis a continuousaccelerationin the price level. In the second,
theremaybeonly a once-and-for-allchangein theprice level, with no furtherupwardpressure.
TheBraziliancase[at thattime,asopposedto the1970s,1980sandearly1990s]belongedto the
secondcategory:the currencydevaluationthat startedin mid-January1999 was a shockthat
forced a realignmentof relative prices. Before it occurred,Brazil was experiencingprice
stability: averageCPI inflation was1.7 percentin 1998. . . As therewereno indicationsof the
presenceof aninflationaryprocessin Brazil, a gradualiststrategywasnot recommendable.The
CPI inflation rate shouldreturn to its 1998 level assoonas the relative pricesrealignmentis
finished.Thus,it wasnot only possiblebut alsodesirablefor thegovernmentto seta decreasing
inflation targetpath.

17 Thegoalhereis to give anoveralldescriptionof themodellingapproachandnot to enterinto its
details(equationsettings,simulations,econometrictables,and so on). Suchdetailedinformation
canbe found at the websiteof the CentralBank of Brazil (www.bcb.gov.br).
18 In 2000it wasdecidedthatthetargetsfor 2002and2003wouldbe3.5percentand3.25percent,
respectively.
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Some foreign specialistsconsideredthe tolerance intervals too flexible.
However, in understandingthe intervals it is important to note a couple of
importantparticularitiesin the Brazilian IT case.First, the authoritieschosethe
IPCA, a rathervolatile index,asopposedto somesort of coreinflation measure
with purgeditems from the full indicator, in order to avoid suspicionsabout
possiblechangesor manipulationsrelatedto omitting key itemsfrom theindex.19

Second,asshownin theDecreesummarisedabove,in theeventthe targetswere
violated the CB Governor would have to go through the politically delicate
processof formally reportingto the FinanceMinister, elaboratingnewmeasures
to control inflation, and so forth. Given thesetwo factors,it becomeseasierto
acceptthe toleranceintervalsandrealisethat they are in practicenarrowerthan
they may seemat first.

So far, the implementationof IT in Brazil may be considereda success.In
1999 IPCA stayedat 8.9 per cent, above the target but within the tolerance
intervals,and in 2000 it hit the target,stayingat exactly 6.0 per cent. In 2001,
however,inflation amountedto 7.7 per cent,surpassingthe six per centceiling
for theyear.Thebreachwasconsideredacceptablebecauseof themanyinternal
andexternalshocksthat took placein this complicatedyear,not only for Brazil
but alsofor the world. In the letter to the FinanceMinister, the Presidentof the
CB justified theviolation on two fronts:20 (i) externally,dueto theslowdownof
the world economy,the spillovers from the Argentine crisis, and the terrorist
attacksin the United States;and (ii) internally, due to the increasein utility
prices,especiallyenergy-relatedtariffs. For the next coupleof years,the letter
predictsa returnto the decliningpathof inflation, with a rateof 3.7 per cent in
2002(closeto the3.5 percenttarget)and2.5 percentin 2003(belowthe target
of 3.25per cent),duemainly to a probabledecreasein utility pricesanda more
stableexchangerate.The letter concludes:

In sum, supply shocksand impactsof temporarynaturedeterminedthe increasein inflation
beyondits ceiling . . . Sincesimilar shocksareno longerexpectedto happen,the inflation trend
is declining. The forecastsgeneratedby the specificationsof the structuralmodel point to a
convergenceof inflation to its targets . . . The macroeconomicregime of inflation targets,
floating exchangerate,and fiscal responsibilityhasprovento be able to deal with a perverse
seriesof strongshockson the economy,keepinginflation andexpectationsundercontrol and
preservingeconomicgrowth closeto the world average.

The new regime also brought more confidenceto the market becauseof its
transparency and clear commitmentwith the targets,decreasingthe amount of
uncertaintyanddisbeliefthataccompaniedthecountryfor somanyyears.21 In fact,

19 Credibility hasbeena majorconcernin policymakingin Brazil becauseof thecountry’sdubious
past.
20 The letter is availablein the websiteof the CentralBank of Brazil (www.bcb.gov.br).
21 Foraninterestingdebateon theinitial resultsof thenewregimein Brazil, seePastoreandPinotti
(2000)andthe compilationof articlesby the CentralBank of Brazil (2000).
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theoptimismwith thepartialresultsof thesystemmadesomerespectableeconomists
proposethe adoptionof a ‘permanent’IT regime in Brazil, in the modesof the
Chileancase.GiambiagiandCarvalho(2002),for instance,arguethat a permanent
and institutionalisedpolicy would avoid drasticchangesin the future path of the
economy becauseBrazil would be following the stepsof the majority of the
developednationsevenwith alternationsin thepolitical ruling of thecountry.This is
becausetherewould bea long-termcommitmentassociatedto monetarypolicy and
themaintenanceof anausterefiscal gestationregardlessof who is in power.

The main ideaof the permanentpolicy is to makesurethat nationalinflation
alwaysstaysaroundtheinternationallevelsaslongastherearenoabruptchanges
in the ratesof the most stableeconomies,such as the United Statesand the
EuropeanUnion. In sum, the two authorsproposethat, consideringthat low
levelsof internationalinflation shouldpersist,the Brazilian targetsfor 2003and
2004shouldbe3.0 percentand2.5 percent,respectively.Moreover,from 2005
onwardsthe countryshouldadoptthe following monetarypolicy rules:

● Adopt a purged(or core) IPCA asthe inflation criterion.
● Seta permanentinflation targetof 2.5 per cent,similar to the averageCPI

variation in the US in the pastfive years.
● Set a toleranceinterval of plus or minus 1.5 per cent on the targeted

inflation rate.
● Establisha ceiling for theaccumulatedinflation in 12 monthsnot to exceed

six percent.In theeventthis ceiling is trespassedthe targetwould become
theJanuaryto Decemberinflation rateof thesubsequentyear,which could
not breachfour per cent.

● Allow the possibility, within reasonablelegal terms to be defined, of
dismissingtheCB Presidentin thecasetheaveragerateof inflation is above
four per centper annumfor two consecutiveyears.22

If asetof rulesalongthelinespresentedabovewereestablishedandrespected,
Brazil should manageto follow a rate of price changessimilar to the OECD
countries in the next decade.This could bring obvious benefits in terms of
economic stability and growth, setting a favourable scenario for long-term
investmentsin the countryandultimately improving socialwelfare.

5. CONCLUSION

The1994–1999periodbroughtremarkableandsoundchangesto theBrazilian
economy.TheRealPlanmanagedto dealwith theworstproblemof theBrazilian

22 This is a milder versionof the New Zealandcase,wherethe CB Presidentis fired if the targets
arebreached.
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economyin 30years:inflation. Bringing ratesdownto onedigit andputtingthem
on a decreasingtrajectory was an achievementof unprecedentedimportance.
Policymakers were at last able to use monetarypolicy as an efficient tool,
investorsgainedconfidencein the country,andBrazilianscould finally breathe
morecalmly with price stability. The turmoil of the 1999devaluationcrisis was
frighteningat first, but the successfulaftermathof the crisis andthe subsequent
implementation of the inflation targetregimeput Brazil backon track.

Moreover,thestructuralchangesthat took placein theperiodalsocontributed
to the positive transformationsin the economy. Developmentssuch as the
privatisation programme,the opening of the economyto foreign investment,
trade liberalisation,the reform of the financial system,and the ongoing fiscal
adjustmentscontributed to the growth of the Brazilian industry and its
improvement in terms of productivity and competitiveness. These advances
madethe country’seconomymoresolid and,to a certainextent,lessvulnerable
to externalcrises.The most recentexampleis the 2001/2002Argentinecrisis
that, despitehaving negativeeffectson Brazil, is not destabilisingthe country.
Indeed,underother circumstancesthe Argentinecrisis could havehad a much
worseimpact than the Russiancrisis sinceBrazil hasmuch strongereconomic
ties with its neighbour.

Nevertheless,it is advisableto remaincautious.Brazil hasyet to completea
few major reforms,suchasa broaderfiscal adjustment(at the federal,state,and
municipal levels)anda deepersocialsecurityreform, to lower its budgetdeficit
by promoting larger primary fiscal surpluses.It also shouldmanagefinally to
reduceits current accountdeficit by promoting exports,which would further
reduceBrazil’s vulnerability to externalshocks.Moreover,while someprogress
has beenmade with respectto old problemssuch as corruption, the lack of
political harmonybetweenthe Executiveand Legislative Powers,and income
inequality, more remains to be done. Nonetheless,one must emphasisethe
importanceof the achievementsof the 1990s.If future governmentsmanageto
maintainthepolicy of havingthenationalinflation rateconvergeto international
levels, complete the required policy adjustments,and make certain that the
reformsalreadyimplementedcannotbe reversed,thereshouldbe a reductionin
long-terminterestrates.In thatcase,Brazil, the‘big giant’, couldfinally wakeup
from its long sleep.
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